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TITLE:. PRE-JOINING MEDICAL EXAMINATION

RAPORT/CERTIT'ICATN

Identific*ian aild Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
All applicants for all officer cerlificate. Seal arer's

certifrcated ph1'sicimr. The corrpleted medical
required to have ph1'sical eramination reported 011 this Medical Form completed b"v a

a
fbr sealarels iderti|-i' document, or application for certihcation

fonn rnust accompa{ry the application for officer certihcate. application
months prior to the date of making

of special qualifrcations. This physical examination must be carried out n0t more than a

certification of special qualifications or seaf-arer's book. The examindion shall be coaducted 1n

application for an officer certit-rcate.
Gtddelines fbr Condtrcting Pre-sec ancl Periodic

accordance rr.ith the Interndional Labor Organization World Health Organization.
the applicant

Sea.{errers ILo,'wH1'D.2.',1997). Such proof of examination ilust estabiish &at 1S 1lI

fuIecliccl |;ibtess Exoainations .far
unilertaken and 1S general11- ln possession of ail bod;"

satisfactor]' ph1'sical and mental condition for the specific duly assignmenl

faculties flecessary' m flllfiltine the requirements of the seafaritg profession.

In conducting the examtnation. the certified ph1-sician should, $'herc appfopnat€, examine the seafarer's

{including vaccinafions) and intbrmatron on cccupational hisiory', notlng an-t cliseases' inchrding alcohol

*il- *i*"r. l' additiorr. tle following *rinimum requirements shall appl-r;

pre\1ous medical records

or drug-related probiems

,
{a)

I"*[i applicants must have hearing uniurpaired forronual sounds and be capable othearing a rvhispered voice in tretter ear

at 15 feet (4.57 m) and in poorer ear a1 5 feet (1 j2 n)'

l"tiilja .rI6cer applicaurs must have (either rtith or nithout glasses) at least 20i20(1.00) vision n'-"":::: ad at least 20l4(i

(t1.5{l)in the other. If the applicart rvears glasses- he must trive vision rvithout glasscs of at least 2ul 16() .(0 
13) in both eye s'

Deck officer applicantsmust also ha'e norm-l ""il;;;;;;tioo 
*d be capablJ of disnnguishing the colors red' green" blue

. ilHr"*:t;rd radio .irrcer applicants rnust hare (either rvith or rvithoril glasses) at ieast 20130 (0'6:) vision in one eye and

at least 20i50 ({J.lti'1 ln lhe otlrer. If the applicant ,u"*, gt,,,".. r,: *::* hsr€ vision without glasses of at least 20120t)

(0 t0) in both e1,s5 Engineer a.d radio om"", upft;"*r, iu.t aro be able to perceive the colors red' 1'ellorv and green'

Dental
. Seafarers urust be free from itfections of the mouth cavir;- or gums'

Blood Pressure

r All applicart's blood pressure llust fall r.vithin an average range- taking age into c nsideration'

Ioiti""tlNouigational offrcer applicarrts and Radio officer applica.ts musl have speech r,vhich is unimpaireil for normal voice

cout nlunication.

y"Tl?;l"arrs 
shal1 be ,acci*ated according to rhe requirements ilrdicated in tlre wHo publication- lntemational rrarel

and Health, vacciration Requirements u,ra H.Jr, iarl.e. and shall be gi'el adrice by tle cerhfied phlsician on

rmmunizations. If nelv vaccinatiotts are given' these shal1 be recorded'

3t*ffi;:ffifina rvith an1. of the follorving diseases or condirions shall be disqnalified: epilepsl' tusa,it1.' senilitl''

alcoholism, tuberculosis, acute venereal Oir***,* ,,",t.,*eltitit' AlpS' *O'or the use of narcolics Applicants diagnosed

with, suspected ol, or exposed to aq! comm,,,,r.r[i. alt-*" transmittable by food shall be restricted from u'orki*g rvith

foodor in iood -related areas until slmptom-free for at least 48 hours'

(b)

(ci

{d)

(ei

(r)

(g)

{h} Phy'sical Requirements
GP- 1, ordinary and junior ordinar-r' searuaII must meet the Ph,r'sical

t Applicants for able seaman, bosun. sealnan

requireineirts 1'or deckinavigational offrcer's certificate.
sun'iral craftrrescue

errder, oiler/motorman, pump man, electrician. 'rviper" tankerman and
Applicants for firemanlwatert

ofrcels
cre\111411 meet an

of

NOTE:ANTIMPORT thebeshall*ortr;.to givenon his,{1erlimitation abilityhadhas imposedaormedicala cerlificatebeenhas refusedw-hoAn applicant theol shiporuterisu'horeferee independeutmedicalormeilicalanolher practitionerexaminationanhave byadditionaltoopportlniI

seafarers.orofof shipounersorganizationan]- to his,4rerof report.the copyfightthelith haringconfidential applicantandas remainmarkedbeshallexaminationMedioal reports

flea*efiIl r
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